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28 June 2013
To: Alun Davies AM,
Minister f or Natural Resources and Food
I am pleased to inf orm you that my report on the qualit y of drinking
water in W ales will be published on 11 J uly 2013.
Drinking water 2012 is the 23rd annual report of the Chief Inspector of
Drinking W ater. It is published in seven parts with t wo of these
cover ing public and private supplies in W ales. The report sets out the
work of water companies, local author ities and the Inspectorate in
saf eguarding drinking water qualit y during the calendar year of 2012.
In particular, it cover s the results of testing drinking water f or
compliance with the standards set out in regulations implementing the
EU Dr inking W ater Direct ive. It also describes the actions taken to
address f ailing samples, water qualit y incidents, consumer complaints
and the remediation of potential risks to public health identif ied eit her
by local author ities or water companies.
W ater supplies in W a les
In 2012, f ive wat er companies supplied mains water to nearly three
million consumers in W ales. In addit ion, approximately 1 96,000 other
people living in W ales were reliant on 17, 700 pr ivate water supplies.
Also, during the year , about 15 0, 000 people in W ales attended
f estivals, shows and other cultural and leisure events that wer e ser ved
by a temporar y supply of water.
Drinking water qualit y in W ales
The qualit y of public water supplies in W ales has improved over recent
years and it impr oved f urther in 2012 wit h 99.96% of all tests meeting
EU and nat ional standards. This is up f rom the f igure of 99.95%
recorded in 2011, eq ualling the f igure f or the water industr y in England
and W ales as a whole. The current ver y low number of f ailures (0.04%)
compares ver y f avourably to the much higher number of f ailur es
(1.6%) recorded by t he industr y in 1991, when regulat ion of drinking
water qualit y was f irst introduced.
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By compar ison, the qualit y of privat e wat er supplies in W ales is
unsat isf actory with 7.0% of tes ts f ailing to meet the EU and national
standards in 2012. This f igure is relat ively unchanged f rom the 7.4% of
tests that f ailed in 2010, the year when new pr ivate water supply
regulations were made in order to address the poor qualit y of many of
these sma ll pr ivately owned supplies in W ales. The new regulator y
regime was consider ed essential to saf eguard users of private
supplies against recognised health risks. It was also required in order
to bring W ales int o compliance with the EU Drinking W ater Directi ve.
There are 39 par ameters tested f or routinely in dr inking water and in
W ales, ever y test f or 20 of these paramet ers gave satisf actor y results
in 2012. The table below recor ds the rem aining parameters in terms of
whether the f ailur es were in public supp lies or private supplies or
both. It also shows the f ailures in public buildings and how almost all
of these are due to def icient pr ivate supplies. This is important
because enf orcement to improve f ailing supplies ser ving public
buildings is a mandatory du t y of member states and m inisters need to
be assur ed that local authorit ies are taking action on their behalf , a
point I will return to later.
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W ater industr y perf ormance in W ales
The Inspectorate uses a range of indices to assess the water qualit y
perf ormance of water companies providing public supplies. These
indices look separat ely at water treatment (process control and
disinf ection indices), service reser voir int egrity and net work
maintenance. In 2012, all f our indices showed improvement in W ales,
with each index now standing at, or above, the industr y f igure with one
except ion, the distr ibution maintenance index, which though improved
(99.84% compar ed t o 99.72% in 2011) continues to be below the f igure
f or the water industry as a whole. This shows that there is f urther
maintenance work to be done to ensur e that consumers in W ales do
not exper ience water that is unaccept able because it is disco loured as
a consequence of inadequate water treat ment or water mains that are
in poor condit ion, or both. Other evidence, namely the rate of
consumer contacts t o W elsh water companies about the quality of
drinking water, supports this situat ion. In 2012, t his f igure was 3.4 per
1,000 people, worse than the industry average of 1.9 per 1000 people.
The f igure below illustrates the changes in the distribution
maintenance index in W ales f rom 2011 to 2012.
Distr ibut ion maint enance indices
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In 2012, there were more water qualit y events in W ales aff ecting
public supplies (39 compared to 25 in 2011) with about half being of a
type that necessitated a detailed investigation by an inspector , similar
to the position f or the industr y over all. However, there wer e no major
or serious events and none gave r ise to circumstances where the
Inspectorat e needed to in it iate proceedings in court against a water
company in the public interest. T wo event s in 2012 are descr ibed more
f ully in the report because they off er wider lear ning points f or the
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industr y: one relates to contamination of a spring source in North
W ales wit h Cryptosporidium . The risk was quickly recognised and the
ultraviolet (UV) treatment in place was eff ective (no recorded cases of
illness in the communit y). Nonetheless, the event led Dŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater to subsequently connect the communit y to anoth er more
secure water supply by construct ing a new water main enabling the
spring supply to be abandoned. The other case related to a series of
discoloured water events aff ecting consumers in W rexham as a
consequence of f low changes. Dee Valley W ater had pr eviously
entered into a legally binding agreement to remove historic m anganese
deposits f rom the W rexham ring main but the event highlighted
unmit igated risks associated with inadequate treatment and practices
at the upstream treat ment works. The Inspector ate put in place a
notice requir ing Dee Valley W ater to address these problems.
Water qualit y event s in 2012
Ri sk as s es sm ent cat ego r y ( DW I)
Not s igni fi ca nt
/mi no r

Reg ion
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20 1 1
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1
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Note: Four events affected both England and W ales in 2012

To ensure the micr obiological saf ety of public supplies, wat er
companies ar e required to disinf ect water at treatment works bef ore
supplying it through pipes to consumers. Disinf ection can be achieved
by any appropr iate physical or chem ical method, or a combin ation of
the t wo. The choice of method will depend on a range of site -specif ic
f actors but an import ant consideration is the requirement to keep
disinf ection by-products (DBPs) to a m inimum. This duty in the EU
Drinking W ater Directive was f ormally intr odu ced into law in W ales in
Januar y 2010. The Inspector ate has made a general assessment of
how well companies are meeting the DBP rule and while generally
across the industr y the picture is satisf actory, the evaluat ion identif ied
that in 2012 ther e were nine public water supply zones in W ales (1
DVW , 8 DW R) wher e the annual average value f or a common DBP
(trihalomethanes) was greater than one half of the standard. The
Inspectorat e considers that companies m ay not have taken all
appropr iate st eps to minim ise D BPs in these zones and guidance has
been issued to the industr y on how the regulator y requirements
relat ing to DBPs should be applied in the context of Of wat’s upcoming
periodic review of water prices f or the AMP6 per iod.
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W ater companies ar e required to as sess the risk to drinking water
supplies f rom pesticide usage in source water catchments and then
test f or those that might be present. In 2012, companies in W ales
carried out 28,592 tests f or pesticides and none were f ound and this
good situat ion has been recor ded f or three successive years.
W hereas, in England, metaldehyde, the active ingredient in some
types of slug pellet, has been ident if ied as impact ing adversely on
water sources in some catchments. In W ales, only t wo out of the total
number (89) of raw water abstraction points have been identif ied as
being at risk and raw water monit oring by Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater in
2012 did not detect metaldehyde above the standard of 0.1µg/l in
either of these sources. However, Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater operates
six other abstract ion point s used to supply dr inking water to
consumers in England. Two of these are at risk and raw water
monitor ing f or metaldehyde in 2012 conf irmed the risk in one of these
sources of water. In Januar y 2013 , the Inspectorate issued guidance
to the industr y on how the regulat or y requirements relating to
pesticides, including metaldehyde, should be applied in the upcoming
periodic review of water prices f or the AMP6 per iod.
Local authorit y perf ormance in relation to private supplies
In 2012, local aut hor ities in W a les improved the completeness and
accuracy of the private supply recor ds submitted to the Inspectorate
with details provided f or 17,700 private supplies in W ales. More than
half of these are located in Mid and W est W ales (58%) and close to
one-third (29%) are in North W ales. In 2011, local author ities did not
provide suf f icient inf ormation about 895 of the private supplies in
W ales to enable them to be classif ied by the Inspectorat e in r elat ion to
the reporting requirements of the EU Drinking W ater Directiv e. In 2012
this f igure had f allen to 644 and there ar e now only a f ew unclassif ied
supplies in North W ales (4) and Mid and W est W ales (27). However,
there cont inues to be a problem with respect to the private supply
records in South W ales, where a substant ial number (613) rem ain
incomplete. The Inspectorate will be cont acting the relevant local
author ities to verif y t hat action is in hand to rectif y this def iciency.
Out of the total of 17,700 private supplies there are 1,418, which are
used f or drinking, cooking and washing in the provision of services to
the public. Around three -f ifths of these ar e used by the tour ism and
leisure sector (hotels, bed and breakf ast accommodat ion, holiday lets,
hostels and campsit es) wit h one -quarter used in prem ises serving f ood
and around one-seventh associated to public buildings. By the end of
2012, local author ities had r isk -assessed approximately half of this
type of private supply. W hereas the majorit y of private supplies in
W ales serve just a single domest ic dwelling (13,306) and only require
risk assessment or t esting at the request of the owner, local
author ities must risk assess shared domestic pr ivate supplies. At the
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end of 2012 only 10% of the 2,037 small, shared domestic supplies
had a risk assessment in place. In January 2010, Ministers decided to
provide grants to local aut horit ies so that initial risk assessm ents were
not a cost burden on the rural econom y. The terms of the grant were
that by the end of 2014 risk assessments must be in place f or all
relevant supplies. Theref ore, in my report this year, I have provided
detailed look up tables recording the progress of each local authorit y
generally in meeting their dut ies under the privat e supply reg ulat ions
and specif ically in relat ion to the work f unded by gra nts. These look up
tables highlight the outstanding work and will assist local aut horit ies in
prior itising the tasks that must be completed by the end of 2014 to
protect public healt h and bring W ales int o compliance with the EU
Drinking W ater Directive.
W hen a local aut hority ident if ies a f ailing private supply, act ion must
be taken to inf orm consumers so they can saf eguard their health in the
short term and be inf ormed about the nat ure and t imescale of the
improvement works that must be carried out to af f ect a permanent
remedy. In 2012, a t otal of 116 pr ivate supplies were made t he subject
of improvement Not ices. It is unlikely that there will be any signif icant
improvement in the saf ety and qualit y of private water supplies in
W ales until act ion to ident if y and improve all of the f ailing private
supplies has been completed by all local authorit ies.
Super visor y activit ies of the Inspectorate
During 2012 the Inspectorate carr ied out 1,18 3 technical audit s of
water supply arrangements in England and W ale s and 165 of these
audits were in W ales. In addit ion, the Inspectorate investigated 49
consumer complaints of which 3 were f rom consumers living in W ales
and handled 32 2 requests f or advice about private supplies f rom local
author ities and 3 2 of these came f rom local aut horit ies in W ales. The
Inspectorat e provided water companies and local authorit ies with
technical guidance on ten topics to f acilit ate compliance with the
drinking water regulations. In addition, the Inspectorate also provided
joint technical guidance with the Environment Agency relating to
implementat ion of the W ater Framework Directive. Finally, the
Inspectorat e managed and published 13 research st udies f unded by
Def ra to support the carrying out of regulatory water supply risk
assessments.
During 2012, Parliament and the W elsh Gover nment introduced
changes to the f unding arrangements f or the Inspector ate and from
2013 onwards, the cost of regulation of public water supplies will be
recovered f rom water companies. Ministers have approved t he
charging arrangements and these have been published on the
Inspectorat e’s website. The f irst charges will apply to regulatory work
descr ibed in Drinking W ater 2013. The work of the Inspectorate in
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relat ion to the EU Dr inking W ater Directive, private water supplies and
advising minist ers continues to be f unded by Def ra.

Yours sincerely

Prof . Jeni Colbourne MBE
Chief Inspector of Drinking W ater
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